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QUEZON City Mayor Maria Jose�na “Joy” bel monte on wed nes day hailed the qc male dorm it ory (QCMD) fol low -
ing its recog ni tion by the bur eau of jail man age ment and pen o logy-national cap ital region (BJMPNCR) as the
best deten tion facil ity in the met ro polis.
The BJMP-NCR recog nized the QCMD dur ing the bur eau’s 31st anniversary cel eb ra tion held at The Ele ments in
Eton Cent ris, also in Quezon City last week.
It was the �rst recog ni tion for the QCMD, said Supt. Michelle Ng Bonto, the �rst female head of the all-male
deten tion facil ity.
“The city gov ern ment[and I] are so proud of this achieve ment by QCMD being the best jail insti tu tion in Metro
Manila.
This only shows the kind of good lead er ship of Super in tend ent Bonto and her sub or din ates in man aging the
high-risk facil ity,” Bel monte said.
“Let me con grat u late the entire QCMD per son nel led by Super in tend ent Bonto for such feat and rest assured
that the city gov ern ment will not cease from extend ing help and sup port so that they can fur ther improve their
sys tem in attend ing to the needs of the detain ees,” she added.
Bel monte said the local gov ern ment was also thank ful for the spe cial award it received from BJMP for con tinu -
ously sup port ing the insti tu tion and provid ing aid for per sons deprived of liberty throughout the years.
The city gov ern ment has been closely coordin at ing with QCMD to provide the needs of their insti tu tion, includ -
ing live li hood and health pro grams.
BJMP-QC Jail’s ‘Ligtas Covid Cen ter and Quar ant ine Facil ity was also recog nized as the Best Quar ant ine Facil ity
in the NCR.
Bonto, in return, was grat i �ed by the recog ni tion given by BJMP-NCR dir ector Chief Supt. Luisito Muñoz and
the all-out sup port of the Bel monte admin is tra tion to the city’s all-male jail facil ity.
“With this award, the entire QCMD per son nel will be more inspired to do their duty to pro tect the detain ees and
give them the best care while they are under deten tion,” she told The Manila Times.
In May, the city gov ern ment com men ded Bonto for enfor cing Oper a tion Grey hound in which con tra bands such
as bladed weapons, cash and drugs were dis covered tucked away inside the walls and �oor boards of jail
premises and sub sequently con �s cated.
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